
A Horrible Day At The Hospital

1. Parent Name

2. Time

3. Babies Name

4. Family Member Name

5. Name Of A Store

6. Items For Babies

7. Same Family Member Name

8. Another Word For Taking

9. Same Item For Babies

10. Another Word For Keep

11. Name Of Clothing

12. Same Items For Baby

13. Another Family Member

14. Another Item For A Bayy

15. He Or She

16. Another Worfor Baby

17. Sound Of Soething Loud

18. He Or She

19. Less Important Family Member

20. Name Of A Huge Place

21. Name Of A Huge Place

22. Another Item For Babies

23. He Or She
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24. Best Place On Earth

25. Important Family Member

26. Another Supermarket

27. Same Item Yu Uesd For A Baby

28. He Or She

29. Finger Food

30. Finger Food

31. Same Finger Food

32. Acting For Bulling

33. Crazy Family Member

34. Same Baby Item You Used Over And Overr

35. Place Where You Dont Ever Wanna Be At

36. Time

37. Every Body Name

38. Name A Bad Way To End A Story



A Horrible Day At The Hospital

OMG MY parent name IS GONNA HAVE A BABY!!!!!!!! im so excitited to see what it will be.........

time Hours later after then little babies name is here ,so me and family member name went to

name of a store to grab some items for babies just as soon as same family member name thought of

another word for taking some same item for babies and another word for keep them inside his

name of clothing so we were caught and WANTED for same items for baby stealing babies so we called

another family member instead to go and get the another item for a bayy just as soon as he or she

walked passed the (keep quiet babies are sleeping) section so another worfor baby sound of soething loud

out a loud fart so he or she was kicked out the baby section so he was put in jail for disturbance of the

babies so we call less important family member to come and go to name of a huge place to go get the

name of a huge place instead of going to go get the another item for babies he or she decides to go

to the best place on earth instead ,so then we decided to call important family member to go to

another supermarket to get the same item yu uesd for a baby so as he or she walked out the hospital

door then he saw a finger food cart so he decided to get a free finger food so instead he sneezes all

over the same finger food and get acting for bulling up for that ,so anyway we call crazy family 

member to go get the same baby item you used over and overr for the baby instead of her going to go get the

diapers she falles asllep in the place where you dont ever wanna be at ( time hours later) as soon as

every body name found our way back to the hospital, mama wasnt surprise because name a bad way to 

end a story
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